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It is expected that the result.:;of dose estimates for usc of
I

~neu as a Village i:;landwi~L~.(j~pend.to a considerable de,grec?
Gn the G.ssumptionzre{~,ardin~I.ondUSC:and diet. The task of
providir~~additional aclviccto DOI is fllrthcrc~,]fi~)~.icat,~(jI)y
ollservingt;hatwhile we have a .,1,.-,6clmnce to correct pwt miSt[JLLo ~
the probl.ernof limitin[:expos!~rcsin an atoll erlvironm.entis
more difficu.1-tthan.recognized earlier.
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Since then, however, we have learned that:

1.

2.

3*

4.

5*

As

The restrictions on I;helocction of the first village and
of food crops were nc)tfoil.owed.

The precaution~ the peop3e needed to take to keep exposure~
down were neither simple to understand nor easy to a~”)ply.

The effort to provide al~,err~::itcfood-sto reduce usc of
locally grown foods, (to keep rodintion standards f]-om

bein~ exceeded) was noi succcssfu.1.

The level of the people’s understanding of precautions
needed to reduce and conttrolexposures is not well.known
but in view of their actions we assume it is very poor.
If food is localUJ grown and available it will be eaten by
some persons in spite of restriction.sagainst its use.

The consumption of certain locd.ly crown-fcods will be
determined in part by local conditions. For instance, the
WllOUIlt Of COCO1311t l~i~-];lused n:~y be inf’luei~ced by the

adequacy of fresh.water supplies (Where th<!reis a ~bc?-’tage
of waterl peo~)le will drink more cocc~fiutmilk). StGrm
damage can place coconuts or cttierterrestrial-grown.f’ood.s
in s~lortsupply tl-tcre’tiychallgin~the diet} kind (source},
and amount of food co~~surned.

for the intended Durnosc cnd use Gf the next round. of
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b. no imported food

c. no imported food plus water shortage

II. Live on F&u Island - al-l.food gro~m on Nneu except not all
coconut fron li’neu.(plus imported foocl):

a. 10 percent Bikini lslar~dcoconut and coconut milk
r

b. JO percent 13iki.niIsland cocon~ltand coco~i.utmilk.

111. Live on Bikini Island - all food grown cm 13ikini.plus fish
frcm la~oon (plus imported food.).

The age group in the popu].ationreceivinc the highest annual
dose should be used. Avera~e values should be used for external
radiation.levels (by island) as well as for contamination
levels of item of the diet. y’]~ediet used for ‘previous~]ik.irl~.
estimates should.be updated.fGY ‘~b.esepredictions where needed.
The aerial ~:adiolo~icalSUTI-OYdaka fl~~~~ithe Bikini por’tio~ of
the Northern l<arshallssu.rvcyshculd “Deused.

If for Options 1, IIY and 111 above there are any si~nii’icant
dif’feren~e~in the di~tj~llayi]~”b~lke]~ithinthe PoP~ll~ti~~~lthat.
could cause a few j-~jdi.vid~.als (as cjpp~sedtc]consideration
Of differences 21DOP.g age ~l’Ot-i~~S ) to receive higher doses, ‘M.ese
shou.lclbe evaluated.
(in the highest year)

l?inallyjthe exposure
on Bikir,iIsland nm.st

Annual ~?l~ol-ebody and bone marrow doses
for such individuals would be predicted.

history fcr those who have alrcacl.ylived
not be overlooked. in calculating jO-
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